
Christina Milian, Someday, One Day (Remix)
(feat. FBI)

(Lil fizz)
uh uhh yo yo remix fizzo up in this yo dat boi rell up in this 
We gon'T yall round sing it to em girl 

(VERSE 1:)
Day to day and each night I pray that this ends 
That there's someone out there that's gonna melt my heart away
And take me to another place
From the loneliness that's driving me insane

(Part 2)
I get so cold summer feels like the winter
When I'm at home, all alone I just cry
I wish that I could just lie like I'm happy
But I can't hide this hurt inside

(CHORUS:)
But I'll tell you someday I'm gonna find
A guy that's gonna change my life
And I tell you one day just wait and see
True love is waiting out there for me

(VERSE 2: Jarell)
(Uh oh no they ain'Tt for me)
She was so fly, She was alright
She looked like she came down from that paradise
She was so thrown, She was so cold
Cuz she already knew she had it goin'T on
Them pretty A** toes (uh huh), The way she rolls 
Everything about her looked so dope
Her independent ways, bills all paid
What else could you ask for now a days (Yeah)

(VERSE 2:)
I'm like an open book just trying to turn the page
Feels like I'm trapped in a maze trying to find my way
Oh my heart's yearning for someone to call my own
And I don't wanna sing another sad love song again

I get so cold summer feels like the winter
And not a full moon of gloom that just cried?
I wish that I could just lie like I'm happy
But I can't hide this hurt inside

(CHORUS 2x)

(VERSE 3: Lil fizz)
So baby can i get your number
So we can holla...
I'd really like to share some time wit you
and anything or everything you wanna do is cool
Keep it just between us two for you
and someday or one day Ill be in love with you
Your style is very cool and you know I love that boo
So let me take you down south and show you what I do

(CHORUS x2)

Someday, Someday 

(Rhythm Until Fade Out)
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